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Allies Gain at Dardanelles-RoumaLa Casts Lot witlilt
HANIA lOINi; AlUES:

SAIL Fi BULGAi
LoBdoB, Oct. *».—The toUowlBf 

poitoBee BotifloBtlOB Bppeered la the 
tiOBdoB Oesette last Bl*ht:

“la parsoBBoe of the Telephoae 
HexaUtloBs. 1>1S, HU Msjestr’s 

that

TBBCOBeer, Oed.
•nb»b1b he. iotaeA me AUlee 

B«« coBftoed l> • pel.

M b( We««ior«, OwTBB A Oo.

-*erB»th.!»«wTofk8 
^HMB aad la tlM Cbleai

VU LoBdOB. Oct. 10.—The 
BtUtnde which RobbubU U 

Mfarted to hare adopted toward the 
jM«te Allies U espsKlaf the close 
jn-^— of the Greek (OTerameat 
^ (aaral staff. The deflalU out- 
Mo Id the BecoUations of the Be- 
'S ldwers at Bochareet U awaited

f^PBaakacaa, rU Vt

troops hare set sail from the Black 
4ea poru of Odessa and Sebastopol 
for the BaliarUo coast, .srs the Ber. 
llB TateblatL

A despatch to the
TaxebUtt from Boeharest. sajra that 
the trsBsporU are eoarored bj a 
stroBt sQusdroB. The receat attack 
br Rnsslaa warships oa the Bul«ar- 
laa port of Vania, accordtoc to thu 
account, was made la p
an attempt to laad troops.

FVeacfa Hold 8

Loadoa, OcL 00.—With the ascep- 
tloB of an nnoirietal repon that the 
Preach are aow flnnlr la posaesUon 
of Stramattsa. ao aews has beaa ra

id coaeeralng the mllltarr moTs-

hare been receUed 
poru reeeatly bomb 
fared seiiously.

that, the saa-

IMIES 

mOEAD
Ottawa 0«ebs» M.—Sir CfcarloB 

Tappis; the Tsuiahle Caaadlaa 
slit—1. <M la lagtaad todap, 
■pad to paws. Be was Ua teat sar- 
rtsar tfl*a fhthera ai

Charles Tapper dtei peaeefal.

.1

Cbertee Tapper. Bart 
of the tathare of 

fi»*s4eratloB. was hora la Amhorst. 
|le*a Scotia, la isn. He was eda- 

at Acadia aad Edtabarch Ual 
tea. reoelrlac from the tetter 

.-hte laadieal decree. la 1801 be was 
jpsplaud eoreraor of the Dalhonsls 
IK &) eollacs. aad la 1007-70 was 
tNsIdtat of tha Canadian Medical 
AesodaUoa. which be fooaded. In 
1007 ha was slectad to tha Nora 
iMtte Assembir. aad waa prortaetal 
Otorstary of that prorlaee (1867- 
00 aad 1808-07) aad premUr <1804- 
•T). Ha eatered the Pedsral pariu- 
«Met te 1870 a. President of the 
OmbcU. He waa MiaUter of latead 
Bmeee (1878-8). of Customs 
IM78). of Public WorksC 1878-0). 
et Ballwars and Canals (1170-84). 
end af Finance (1887-8). He be- 
OOtee premier of Canada la 1800. 
Hi waa dataatad la tae came rear 
«■ the eeaerat election. He waa Ca» 
•Otlea Hlih CommUsloaer in Eng- 
llPd te 1183-7 and 1888-00 and
Hhite te thu posMtoa maierlauV ad- 
*ttaad the eommeretel latereeu of 
<5«»eda. He was the leader of the 
Bo*a Scotian delegation to the Cana- 
«■ ProriBclal Pederatloa oonter- 
•sob la 1864, to that la Quebec the 
same y,*,, P„.

I bWpaau la the final conference la 
» la 1888-7. In 1887 ha was 
sted oaa of the BrUlsh dele- 
to the tuhertea eoafereaee la

1171 and glrea a baroneter In 1888. 
**• was leader of the Opposition la 
^ Caaadlaa Hooaa et Con 

mo to 1100.

|1II BULLY RAGGING
. Oct. 80.—Oeacral Hogbae
I act tbiak that reentlUag meet- 
i JJ**^^!** held U tha dlftareat parte

«•^aio.‘ h, today, "waa oat 
« the largest erer hsid la the city 

Moa-t heUsT. there were tea 
Wu The

to their attarsmoM aad em- 
U toe bullying nelhed la appeal- 

‘ to Ototeg
chaaca." deoli«d tha mla- 

OIra tham a chaaea aad 
eoma forward all rtghr but 

bm •to>to to be hUekgiiarded
te h.^ ”**•**■ * *toe Jt

thoe. who 
reerniuag ffleetlaca.’

SPHCtAL BOKO IXBVICX

AT ST. AHlUnEWB

A speb'ai song cemce will be gltrea 
OB Suaday eeealag la SCTiJrew-e 
church, tha order of the sarTtee h^ 
as follows:

Organ pralada; Doxology aad la- 
MptUOB Paa-osL 110: Set^are
•iiat: aathma: "I WlU Step et 

Thy Powor,^ (laUlraa): pmyor;
: Mr. T. Lewte (aateetad); an- 

aoaaecmeata; aathom: "Th# Iprd te 
My Bbophord" (Sman); onattory: 
Hyma tl; addraaa: "Maale la tha 
Soar; trio: “Ood Be Hordfal.- (Dr. 
Parry) Mra. Dryadale, Maserik WU- 
Itema aad Johaaoa; prayer; aathem; 
•Abide With Me" (DOMtaa); Brmfu 
178; Baaedletloa.

KiraUSU LANOVAOB

0!f BRpiSH TBUEPHOirBS

antn tnnhar notice no tetopboae 
shaU be ased ased for tha traaamte- 
sion of any message or eommuniea 

except la the English tengnsge.
----- as speelOe permlmloa to emploj
soma other tengnaca has been ob- 
ulned.

SUBMARINE SINKS 
SEATTLE STEAMER

Seattle. Oct. 80.—While hoaad 
from Alexandria. Egypt, for the 
United Klagdom. la Ua earrloa of 
tha BrUMb admiralty, tha SaaCUe- 
owned steamer H. C. Haary, Cdptala 
WUlteffl Lowrle. which te named af
ter oae of thet cUy'a

c torpedoed by a
man submartaa on October 0 aad seat 
to the bottom of the Modttarraaaaa. 
Mo llToe wore lost.

New, of the taU of the eeesel wea 
recelred la Seattle yeeterday by of- 
fleets of tho Padfte CreoseUag Com
pear. by bar owaar. In a eablagram 

rhara tha otttears
aad crew wara tended by the warship.

Ths H. C. Eeary wss two dsys oat 
from tho Egyptian port whoa atte^- 
od by tha anbmarlaa. Shs arrtrad 
at Ataxaadrte oa September 81. cad 
two weeka tetar steamed ter Harope.

Tha raasei was teat oa tha Boaad 
te Hay. She salted from Middtea- 
boreagh. Bagtead. oa March 10 rte 
tha Paaaaaa aaaal. aad arrised at Ta- 
soma May 11.

FRENCH PROGRESS

NEWCASTLE TOWNSITE 
- NOW MED

.Newcastle Townille. rightly or 
wrougiy U credits l with being the 
fmsUlonable quarter of Nanaimo. 
Milton street Is a trod second, sad 
bad that reputatloa for many year^ 
but recent erenli eeem to llx the 
home of style In the gaol suburb. 
The latect proof of the quality of the 
Townelte dtetrlct te that the Inhabl- 

hare now. lo to apeak, hauled 
up the ladder of approach by eom- 

foot passengers ao that this 
choice reeldentlal quarter can now be 
approached only by means of auto
mobiles

In order to promote the conrenl- 
ica cf the owners of Fords and 

other •nakeg of car, who lire In this 
Belyravia of Nanaimo, the city gangs 
Itsve been Instructed to sweep all the 
annoying mud from the etreet and 
pile It up on the footwalk. The 
antoe are thus able to glide Into the 

equipped prlrate garagee of 
Stewart avenue In an orderly and 
cleanly fashion, without nringing 

them uneeemly deposits of toll 
from the roadway, and the fastidious 
chauffeurs can that Inhale their 
scented Egyptian cigarettes for half 
an hour longer In the morning In
stead of having to ket out with mops 
and palls of sloppy water. Mean
while the foot passengers itruggle 
along tho approach to the Townslte 
br'dge fairly up to their kneee lo a 
sea of aluth. sand and mod. If It te 
a question of. eliminating the unfit, 
apparently no one te qualified for llv- 
lag in Newcastle Townslte unless he 
te ths owner of e gas wagon.

S^SIRSAMfAeEUSOCiTO 
DEPARIG MINERS

.. farewell entertainment 
given teat evening la Dominion Hall 

the families of the miners who 
leave tomorrow to work In tho minoa 
of Groat Britain. Tho hall was flll-

and entertaining that the company 
continued their enjoyment of It until 
the email houre of the morning, 
aonge and Inetrumental music. Inter- 
epereed with speeches and refresh
ments. filling in the night la a eo- 
eteble and friendly iplrlt. The speak- 
era of the evening were Memra 
Irrlng. Jordan. Lea. Foster, UHls 
and Hodgklasoa. Mr. J. Bsrrss act- 
ad aa accompanist at, the piano.

IJP FRONT
Parte, Oetobar 80.—Tha Prsach 

made progress last night at Bote-ea- 
Haebe aad repulsed a German attack

to an official annonacement given out 
today by the French war office.

New Trenchea Takes.
Parts. October SO—Several more 

trenches la the sector of La Courtine. 
In Champagne, were captured by tho 
French today, when they advanced on 
a front of about ISO ihetrea. tho offi
cial communication tonight says. 
Fighting has been going on around 
these works since the French cap
tured the major portion of the salient 

fortnight ago. The Germans lost 
heavily In today's operations.

B.C. BASE HOSPITAL 
IS mat WORK

The B. C. Base Hotpltal (No. S 
General Hospital. CanaJian Expedi
tionary Force) with which Dr 
O'Brien, of the city ts now serving 

the rank of captain, as well aa 
nurses formerly belonging to the 

local boipilal. It now reported lo be 
work In earnest. A 400-bed hos

pital at Folkestone had been taken 
by the unit and they were al

ready treating Canadian wounded be. 
Ing brought In from the Western 
front. The full strength of the unit 
was sufficient to take care of a 
thousand-bed hospital, and conie- 
quently numbers of the staff had 
been detached to take up special 
work in other different hosplUte to 
better fit them for service later on 
Prom the Information then available 
it was understood that the British 
Columbia directors and nurses would 
remain In Folkeatone for some three 
months, by which time It was expect, 
ed they would be ordered either to 
France or to the Dardanelles or 
iomewhere In the Eaitem MedRer-

Lleut. Col. Hart, officer command
ing the hospital, hat expressed hla 
thanks to the people of this province 
for their generous contribution!, 
which amounted on October 10 to 
134.000. it will bo remembered that 
Nanaimo held a tag day for the fund 
on that dale.

flTV BEGIBTH.q'nON.

ID tor them
elertiona cl.wea on Haturday of 
this week and for the conveni
ence of thoee who cannot call 
daring U»e day. Oty Clerk Rat
tray w4H be In hla office from 
Wcslaeaday to Satardny evenlage 
of thU week between the honre 
of 7 aad S.*0. 4t

TURnmcis
CAVED IN

Oct. ao-JHie ;raikteh war otOae

on OaBiimU peadnante had e
Tlwkteli tett wtec. IhaoOk 

a haaey k*
Mbyihaei

H

Srewned la Urn T

UKAIMB

Forty or fifty Mre mm aro rwiair. 
ed M retotbree the Caaadlaa PadSc 
Overaeoa Coaatraettea Carp#. The 
men rreqalred are: Plfteea grade
Bteaj two boGaratakan; two hteek- 
an; Hwo hteckamltha; three moten 
tmcll drivori; alx cooka; two UHora; 
two Shoemakers; two bagtera; to- 
gaOir with flfteea or twenty track 
and >rtdga teborera. Any person de- 
e'rlaff to oaltet ahoald apply to F. W 
Petafa. gaaaral anpttrintaadaat. Caa- 
adte^ FadUte Railway. TanoouTar.

U aboat th^ aMddte of Novam

UNEMPLOYED 
SMUETTER

lit. P. R- Fleming, proTlacUI re- 
tf Offleor. who ratamsd to Vlatarte 

yeniffday from an extnaalre trip orar 
the wethera poilloa of the tatead.

of Mtaalmo 
Utter potet

Thtetepai 
aad Lodyai

MOHHWABraWB

potet. the telaee am won 
fa'l jDapoeity night and day. At Co- 
mex, ateo, there le ooaslderabte neUr- 

IB the loffgtes te-

FBRiNGUUtDLOGALMEIM 
TRANSBiTTRABE

attefMoa by tho sa. Ohamoi 
loato lor tho Old Conatiy teteea. te ^ tttet has ynaifr woMteg «f 

thaiteMtaw aatall Miihiaar Aaao-

8 of tho Brigah Bw-

o'eiook Uo 
lewtaK*BOB from SfauhnoW dte-

OteoMth. MtMaMaoteUahfWtea.

stela, W Waddell W Carson. J Dytas, 
W Moffat. J Fletcher. W Fletcher, W 
Fletcher Jr.. Patrick Carroll Mal
colm Rosa. Albert Ruaeell W. Shep
pard. W H Brown. O Telford. Rich
ard Hale. W Campbell A Flockbart. 
John Campbell T W Ostle. David 
Gavin. Robert Hedley George Fox. 
Jamea Blades. J Blades Jr., Frank 
Malnifleld, Andrew Mlllbnrn, John 
Ptaher. W Embleton. Robert Friaile, 
Sam Grice. J Little, J Ford. Chai'Charles

Albert

Hoattee imBOM^Ing dteposed of 
toe OMatlag tamed Rs attaatloa to 
the •eereterr'e Orat half yearly re
port whteh dlMloeed much osefnl 
work aaeoB^tehad dartag the first 
six Bontha of tho aaaeotetloa'a nx- 

taaeq.
Sabsaquently ths report was dte- 

cuaaad to dataU. the Item araaMag 
Interert being tha vexed qaeo- 

Uon of the TmaslaBt Tredar Act ea- 
ier tha provteloaa of which M to-poe- 
slble for Indtvldaata or lyadicates to 
come into the dty at lalermltteat

Gowland, Robert Morgan, 
Adderaon. Preston Bruce. W (k)ul 
hard John Carson, W Carson Ji 
PearMn Coulthard. Charles Row 
Chte Oatle. J McGinn. J Stein. Robert 
Phillip. P Wllkleman. W W Thomp
son. H Thompson, Jamei 

T Steele O S 
James lAarfbalill; James 

Ed Coult-Marshall Jr. J Marshall, Ed Cou 
bard. James Hamilton. Albert Ri 
sell. O Dawkln. J L Cowan. W Mar- 
■hall, Robert Hedley. W Fletcher. 
Sam O Nell J Taylor. Robert Bur
kett. Richard Hill. George Farrs 
Henry Mitchell. George Hamiltoa.

Andrew Altken. Sami

Brown J R Tysoi)D Wall 
Henry

muel Ty- 
Mattbew

ANNWIED
Peirograd, October 30.—Accounts 

are received of a specucular fight 
the Island of Ualen in the Dvina river 
a few mile, south of Riga, whither 
the Buaatena lured the Oarmana. al- 
lowlag them time to Inslal them
selves before beginning a bombard
ment from both aides. Spectators 
■aw the river choked with Geiman 
corpses- It la stated that the Ger
man forces were almoal entirely an
nihilated.

SANGUINARY BAHLE
ON ITALIAN FRONT

London. Oct. 30,—Severe fighting 
te reported on the Italian front 
out decisive results An Important 
struggle is In progreis along tho 
Anatrian-Ualten line. Vienna reports 
the Italian attacks repulsed after a 
sanguinary atruggle.

tha fwbtte. hte that th* •

ha hacakliada than 
•.bee hambar at awa.

Praaideat Oritftth eaUad tha aaattec

close their doore agate, 
moving eteowhere. and return again 
aa It suite them, aad atlll are aot re
garded aa transient traders.

Such traders have not the Interaate 
of say city or eommunlty at heart.

Itaprogreaa
and development, and reUll 
ehanta everywhere eomptelh that thu 
te a kind of eompetUloa that te 
featl-v aafalr. not merely to thOB- 
■elvea. but to the city, aa It strikas at 
the very roou of ekteeaahlp.

As the reault of action taken at the 
aa-x>ctetton meeting, the issue wlU he 

the tew on
the Bubject I, amended.

A report from the Doraialon Aa- 
clatloD of Retail Merehanta at To- 
ato mentioned that efforts are be

ing made by that body with e view 
all over Can

ada tromt he depredation! of partlea 
who enlist In the Canadian expedi
tionary force, and then Immediately 
teke advantage of the prestige and 
prolertlon of Hla Majesty's uniform 
by rcfnslng to pay their Just debts. 

These eases have been regretubly 
imerous. and local merehanta, who 

have suffered eonatderably In thte re
aped received thte Information from 
their bead offloee with sattefaetioo. 

tempered enlhoatesm marked 
proceedings of the meeting

:. which concluded with
vote of confidence In the ai

BIJOU THE.ATRE.

Broadway star feature to be shown 
on Monday will be a prodnetlon of 
the Vltagraph Co. The Way of the 
Trantgreasor In three parts. The 
play te one of modern tim< 
brings to the exlremee men will go to 
enable them to seenn 
ruin others. In place of the destme. 
tion of others they destroy thi 
aelvea. It te a

John Coitello. Loe. Delaney 
Leah Baird In the cast. These fA- 
turea whl<fli have been ahown 
Monday for the past alx weeka have 
always been all that could be de
sired both from a photographic and 
dramatic production and are eagerly 
looked forward to by many patrons. 
Three other reete of mqUon pic
tures will also be ahown inelndlng 
comady (lima.

mi
GNEAT ARM

Loadoa, October t0_Th« puminrn 
af Serbia te 
ato dally.

MiMi, tha eapitol ta U

RoBa. OctobOT U—Bapovti am 
metevad that tha Sarhtaa casital hag 

MB mgMvad to a eartaia potet. 
Aeeorltec to the tetoet oOteW ro- 

ports troB Sofia tho SerWoaa am te
ateog tha Balsartea fmat. 

Vaefftelal degpatiihgg to

plate teifw howmr OMSmTS '

pataaBMtothofl^SMf.

havo metevad oaton Irtli tmmrn to 
dapoit Ser tho Batotoa ttotojMtoto- 

» htoHavag Mryitotoiat who

Jilin I 
lllJUiM

MENWANIEO
Ottawa. OcL 80.—^"Tha govara- 
•at racaived, thraagh Hla Royal 

Hlghaaaa tha Oovaraor-Oi 
tha 8tth teatoat. « eabte

tha Saemtory of Stoto tor tha 
ColOBlaa aatUag forth Ua raeeto ap- 
paal aiada by Hla Mateaty tha Klag 
tor aa teemaaa te tha forcaa of tha 
Emplra. which am raqabad to aoeam 
victory aad aadariag pan 

"Slaea vb** tha
baa secorad froB tha varteaa cobi 

aaltetBeat dapote te Canada. 
•Utaaeat of tha naabar of aaea ■ 
ready eaUstod aad nadar tralateg 1a 
thte country, as waU aa coapteto la-

(SL Lucia). 101.000. Uadar tralateg 
oa guard aad ontpost doty te 

Canada. 71.600. Total 178,000. 
"Tho forces actually aathorteod as 
the sixth of July test warn ISO,- 

10 mea. Havlag regard to the ap
peal tesaed by HU Majesty, and tak- 
lag late eoaaldersUoB tha nrtJaaMttee 
of the war, tha govontBeat haa 
cleded to laerease tha aatho 
forces by 100.000 bob. Aoeordlag- 
ly aa order in coaaeU haa haaa paaa- 
ed tecrmuiag tha aathortoed < 
diaa forces for\he parposa of the 

to 860.000. Steps wUl be token 
la the tmmedtete tntam to ealtet the 
'idKlonal Bumber of aen required 

brUg the Caaadlaa foreaa up to 
I number thus fixed."

^■£^5*3..
Umaam. Oto OB

•ood aafltefite tstoJBtoto.
ea wMto te gmitii liKto iBOto- 
omd hy partteBBrt to —I toto am

beandoapot tho OeBowteff ■
Uoyd Doom, mr HdvBid Otto. V 

MB. Mr. Bsoar Low' emd Lntd

tha eabtoat eoatteae to Saol wMh oM 
falia artetof attklp tkalr 
Baots. The war eonaO. atoms ah- 
eaya la aoBjaaeUoa wtto the ADteik

thte taaer body. aU of wh«a am toM 
to be te favor of aovteg %ghm oad

Loadoa. Oet. 86.—Tho DaOp ltoB» 
arltejowtory oaimtooodtett oto>:

"Mr. Chamhtn, ihahotolM -Od tho 
Darby of LaacaaUr, who falted te to* 
ply to Mr. Mottaoo’s vaoaOm m 
Wadneaday aakteg tor aa irplMitoteo 
of hte meeatly pahltehod teMot. haa 
lattetod that ho wm gtm a iqplr te 
the bouse oa TtMadaP- te

•Mr. Chatehin-a totter, tt adB ha
otoBhemd. aaeaaad thasotonmot

of teas dateya te gta Balhoaa. 
is a atroag tototag ta tha Bo«M ad 
CoBBoaa that Mr. ChamklB aoskt 
alther to wttbdmwa hte tetter or go- 
•ma otfito te tha sovafggaot."

Mr. X. X FMtar. gangral Ofi^ 
(or the gtearnahirioPtotmtol^ too 
C. P. R.. antvod ta the OHF tedMHI^ 
to Bake Sato ormagao^ tto »•

to tha Old C
t of tea 1

NEW CROP •
RAISINS
Fancy CalifornU Seeded; Fancy Thtmiptom’s 8«sdleas

-2 pks. for 25o—
The best Raisins Californis produces.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones HO, 18, 89.
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i^OXES.

cePoUcka

Press
MMWN

^jyhBIBD, Manage
oa ^DiU antii eo'^

M turnon amir J*« y*kr,w!th 
the h«Ip of Ombm asdiiBe Kvnr 

Zlto. Ukd with the ■ngbU: 
lead Approval of high MXIet/ 

Tte oiMtloB of tdo daia- >iutateion>

g:5fT“.":sx4:

London. Oct. *» -Th Dnlly Ex- 
proM uri thnt U.. ire. :rjr In 
ilderlng the ndrln '.. Itt; . i.n forced 
loan, with the objt : of ..rbiog pri- 
rate expenditure. r:J Of >rrlng 
national raeonreea .':r tl. :>nrpOae of

••ar^.Montagne. f nan, t! focretarr 
of ae.*>re«M!r.-- ttgk fhcT Bxplre». 
i-^tateila few'ditf^ k|o Bi the Houae 
rf Oomtnona flint t*%er)r ^tUlen trtigJit

loual
Income at the diaponal of the nation. 
We are able to tUte that the troMorr 

adrIiaMIlty of Act
ing in acoordanee with thia warning 
and If the nation will not aare rofun- 
tarily. it will be made to do no.

"Kot half, bnt a third, of every 
man'a preient Income will be 
mandeered. Part wlU be taken aa a 
tax. while for the remainder an

. IN TI1IE3 OP PEACE

London, Oct. *».—Britaln’a aplen- 
d<d eanUatlon and the nnpreoedented 
healthfnlneaa of the Britlah navy U 
a splendid feature In arlUln'i 
*lona In the present war. accort

by Sir James Crlohton-

DAT AND MCHT—MAN HAYS NO- 
THIXC HKLPKD ,»T TINOL

We have told the people of Nanaimo 
many times daring 4ha last ten years 
that Vinol U the greaCest remedy for 

eonglfs cotda that are.aver 
sold., Mr. Donning says:

"SAlUff'
jrouc mo^ya , _____

log,'revitalising effea' bf tonic 
and beef peptone which are conUlned 
in Vtnol. A. C. Van Honten, Drug
gist. Commercial street. Nsnslmo, B. 
C. .

City Taxi Coy.
Autos for him

BpeeUi rates for Boating Trip

CUl or Plume Noe. .ertsoi

MEATS.
Juicy. Young. Tender^’

Fd QuennelUSons

FRED O. PCTO
Pire Insurance Agent 

Real EsUte.
Lei,«'f Have.Vour UsUngs

nh..,;.b J^.,0PP.^^ra

Workmen's Oo-«per«UM As- 
tloo, luLsooiatioo, I

A Oenersl Meetl 
of the 
held In̂ the Assembly Hsll, 

on Tnesdsy. Nov. Snd,
As Important-bu ‘

win I 
NIcol
7:30 p.m. As Important-bu^li
to be discassed It Is urgently ri____
ed that all members will be present. 
Two CororoUtee men will olso ‘ 
elected.
167.1S0.171. OEOHQE WI^O^

hardly katp about I tried different

a22i33i2attr\'*“‘
ffyt W-&

the dmg store and got a bottle of 
Vlnot Befote U was hatt'gone I 
was better aM ita <

Next to WetoiMra’s.

e mv 'ei<wkh. bWU me up aad li a 
nBbs Sae.» BSSi. DaSaing, isos^ 
iwato Avanoa. Betaaton. Pa. ^ 

Tteol fa not a pnuiativa like eoaipi 
syrapa. bat H U a etetlunal rans^dy.

eoMa ‘kad bnmchHU;

McAdie
TbD CFadartiAer

Bojd Dye Works

'TSLZ;

t.t> i

PhUpott’s Cafe
. la-Aasa^ Blaak. Mm 1S4.

OpMDoyMMimflM

All kinds of fire wood d» 
l^Uo lollowlni rate:

-----------------------------jg. gi.76 It
Jlret Orowtk lg-4a. yi.0d lead: by 
CorA l 61a. $4.60: Cardwood gt.tO

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
{faaaUae to Taaooavar. daily at ■

▼aaeomTW to KaaalM. daily at B

S H. Oharmer
s ta Oaiea Bay aad 0 

y aad PMday at I:U pm

at Slis p. m. Taa-

Friday at S:f0 a. to.

I iMn iM

BflfectiTOAtigr.6

iSSsa:

ijyi.
41

SAMAUIO
MOiHNe Works

-MUM im.)

ugtnm lot. isio.
(Bdstiea 4B.)

NOOea is kersby gtvan that om ike
l«t> Mto'BW________i.B___ 1Ifth day of Rovmnber amct, appUoa- 

It Bn;ttoar trui ba toada to tha

Co:, UJL. akaata at Nanaimo. B.C

^O^Vll?»4*dai- of Oetobai.

ugvost Aqp, ms

Motloe ts tarabf «nat en the 
IStk day bf NbvatoW nskt, aspUea.
»Ia« wifi Km eVuJ.

Jp»iwi«TCri(l Years
.JDated dUa dtk day «f OetoSer.

itii.. ...... :
CQNpunMaFBL.SIgr.. i

^hy "Pay More for 

Your Shoes than 

We Charge You?
It Pays to Think 
These Hard Times.

We avch 136 pairs of Ladies’ Tan Boots in lacc and 
button. These are suitable for wini^r'^voii7 in<|
25 cents you can have them dyed black. Ilegtilar
16.00 to 16.50. Our Prioo..........: $2.50. $3.96

3^ WHY PAY MORE?

’•Harir BooU for men, (he newest styles
.................................. $4A0

WHY PAY BKMIET

Just-Wright Boot for men, latest shapes,

- ....... .........^
* WHY PAY MORE?

Ladles’ Felt Lined Buskin Slippers,
At ................................... $1A6

WHY PAY MOREf

Ladles’ Strap Slippers ^
At ................................... $1A0

WHY PAY MORE?

Boys’, Girls and Children’s BootB.al pri'ccs t|^ 
give you the buying notion. i i - Ji ii ’:

Patent Pumps............^ . Jw. .'U\ ... $1.75
Patent and Kid Pumps.'.’.’ . .*.'..'. * .’.V'. ‘.$1.76
Satin Slipjiers and Satin Pumps, al colors...........$1.75

WHY PAY MORE?

You can save $2.00 to $3.00 on a pair of Men’i 
. High Top BooU.

B-f. Oirt*- “I

aHfllCBION
SALBSMAH

DMMlto rntrotmuf auk « OnUk.

ugcok Acp, isioi.
NoUto U batwby givaa that, on tb« 

181b day of Novambar naxt, appllea- 
Uea will be made to Ike I
dent of J>rovlanUl PoUea for r

LigCOR AQI. ISIS.
Hotiea la hereby given that, ea tia 

15th day of Novambar next, apyllea- 
llon wlU be made to tha Bueorlataa- 

pwal dent of Provincial PoUee for reaowal ■
of tho-hotel Uaimoo I* aoU Hqnor by of thb’hoUl llcenea to aall Uqnor by 
rotaU to the hotol known aa tba ,rataU in tha hotel known aa Ua 
Qaalleato altaato at Qualieam Half-Way Hotol. altnato at North-
Boato. ta tba Ftovtaea of Britlah Co- field, ta the Province of BrKUh Oo-
ombla.

Datod Ula 4th day of October, 
1»1(.
MKBCHANT8' FINANCE A TRAD

ING COMPANY. LTD.
R. B. Boyd. Mgr. 

AMUeaat.

. lAgcQR Aqr. isis. 
(BooUoadS.)

Nottoa b boraby glvea that, on tba 
t(tb day of Novambar next, aypllea- 
tloa wU) bo made to tba
dent of Provtaelal Poltaa for m 
of tha boUl Iteakea to aaU Uqnor by 
reUU ta Uia hoUl kaowa aa tba 
Bod anS Ona Hotel, altaato 
ParkavUta. ta Iha Provtaea of BrtUth 
Celnmbta.

Dated tbb 6tb day of Oatobar,
im.

ANN HIBBT, 
........................ AwlleaaL

Inmbla.
Dated tbb 4tb day of Oetober. 

Itl6.
ELIZABETH PARROTT, 

AppUeaaL

UQCOR ACT, 1910.
. Notice b hereby glvea that, on tha 

lEth day pt November next, applloa- 
tloa win be made to the BapertaUn- 
dent of Provincial Police for ramawal

AOC. ISlIk 
. (BMUomda.)

MoUeo b benby givaa that oa tb. 
Utbday of
tion WlU ba made to tba B 
dent of Ptov

bated tbb dlb*'day of Oetober.
mi.

of the hotel llceaee to aell Uqnor by 
rotaU la tho hotol known aa tha 
Arlington Hotel altnato at NaaooM. 
In the Province of Brlibb Columbia. 

Diuad thb 4tb day of October.

A. OOEDLBTTA 
C, DINDOFF.

ugcoR Aor. ma .
(BeetlOndB.)

NoUeo b bemby givaa that on (ba 
lltb day of Novambar nagt applloa- 
Uea will ba made to the Bnparlntoa- 
deu of Provtaelal PoUea for tha ro-

■■

uqccm Am, ISIS, 
b herdby gtvan that, ea ibo 
of Novanbor next. appUea- 
ba mada ta tha Saparlatan-

Nottoabl
IWb Ay of 
ttoa wtlTba

--------------for roaowal
wf tbo-botol lieance to MU Uqnor hy 

ta the botol knows aa tba 
aitaata at wraB-

..r*
.ikPrSfit; •• V

fOHN H. THOMAS,
AppueaaL

at tha aty af 
.. Mfoa the land! da- 
itlra Hirafa Bloek. 

boosdad by Whart Fraat and Baa- 
tloB Btraato aad Wator FzonL

Datod thb 4tb day of Oatobar. 
1611.

MAHRBB A 00.
J. p. R. MaOiU. Msr.

ugcoR Aor. isio.
.NoUea b baraby gtvan that, ea tba 

Utb day 0^ 
win b.

af Ua hotel Ueeaea to aeU Uqqor by
totS ta kntr. Tlbo
Wheatabeaf Hotol. altaato oa VMOTta 

im. ■ ■ ‘

ANDBiWHAHLk I



GERMAN CLIMB DOWN 
ON PEACE TERMS

cook on every point Let the 
McClary dealer demonstrate the fact

80U> BY RANDLK BROS.

Syt.cpsis of Coal 
Hilling Regulation:

wrritory, U».

’S££r^F£
m ^ appiM '

ttaa 1.6«< 
•pplleuii 

IMM Biut

urrltory U* Umct appt<
to staked oDt bT ibe ap

5^*85^ 1^1tt tto rlgbU applied tor a
ITtoa'd W paid oa tba mv air eattot ot Ua mlaa at U* 

ik«ikn omtM par to*. na|«iM loeatlas tto *a*a abal 
. maa tll a«**t arlUi avora re

IV tto n»uy tMrar^ U tba eoa!

IViMVaaea*.
Tto IMM «m taelada tba

aiamar.Bffir'gx^y.las gC.ua Bl*ag «l tto rata at tt-
"KPW

SIKSSfo?
It or ShVA«a*<^1-

able eoreg and raahea. With the D. 
B. a Preacrlptlon. a mild. aootlil*« 
liquid, you can wash oat the gnawlaB 
qerma witbott bother and muas— 
learlng no greaay atain upon theakla 

i>. {>. D. ti a sctentlflc compound of 
oil of wlotergreen, thymol. Blyeertn 
uid other well known heallni Ingra- 
dlenU. Wor 16 yeara U baa been tto 
iUndard akin remedy.

J. 1. MoORBOOR

WANT ADS.
JM toLB— Viator VlctroU Orn- 

mophona. coat 1260 with 616C 
torU of raoordfc. all aa good a> 
tow. will lall at a bargain. Applj 
^ W., Pra* Praaa. l-w

W» ULB OR RENT— A laeal.d 
CWr. Apply ma Proa* »J

'WMMT ~ Two front rooms. 
"tolifcoA wiu pwttyy. dtty vstor 
•(A. also room with board la pri- 
tota taally, lady prafarrad. Pine 
•toat. baatda Calbolla Cema- 

21U.

“NT— Hons* of 6 r 
•tok. hot and sold wator, oa Pair- 

Apply Thomoyaroft. Kalr- 
»*aw. SO-k

^“*AU6_ Padlgraed AIrdal* pnp 
>*• J. H. Dtvny. IMpartarn B«r.

»ART to trade— a Two paasea- 
^ Ballk A*to tor Volor Cycto; 

P.O. Box dll. Knnalmo.. dt

rAHT^Boardar* ta'prteato (am- 
Apply MT avto vraat.

UKIT. BBMelRVIKO KllJLKD

tondon, Oct. 21.—Lieut. Bell- 
Irrlng. only son of Darld Belt-Irrlng 
oi tockerble, whose family baa many 
Canadian connections, bat beqa^jilll. 
ed while flying at Norwich.
rrotsed by aeropUne from Franca to 
England on Itore a fortnight ago.

Do yoa want to earn 
$10a Weekor more

your own home?
Betiebl* tom wm h« (omUtwa whlim

Skin Soothi 
Healed

London. Oct. 28— No
whaterar concerning German peace 
conditions can ba obuined. nor U it 
eren cerUln the goremment has ar- 
rlired at any
ing the extent of “guarantees" for 

fuiure security of Germany to 
abloh the emperor and the toperlal 
ehanceUor hare referred rep*atedb

tbuld It be permitted, howerer, tc 
haxartf a gness. baaed^not only oi 
anthorlutlve cUtementi. but on per 
sonal deductloni and remarks drop 
ped from time to time in official cir 
clea, the correspondent would aa} 
Germany’s terms at present in Ties 
Include neither Ue absorption of Be' 

nor other wholesale annezatlor 
ot the extend demanded by the “blu« 
sky" enthnsiasU, who seem bounc* 
on adding to Germany practically er 
erythicg now oeenpled by Oermai, 
armies.

The cardinal point in the desires o‘ 
offlcUl Oarmany. If tbeae aaanmp 
tloni are correct. Is at praseat a Urg. 
Indemnity. This U demanded no’ 
enly to eorapenaate Germany tor th<
steadily growing war cost* but 
proTlds on* of those guarantees a 
gaJist fatnte atUek referred to. The 
asaal reply, to argumenti that ex 
hausted nations probably would b< 
unabla to raise the sums In questior 

I that they need only cease payini 
St'the billions spent annually ot 
rmaments or materially reduce sucl 

paymenU to Unance the required In 
demnity.

The second cardinal point is tht 
restoration of Germany’s colonial em 
plre In nndlmlalihad form, with cer 
Uln additions, presumably at the ex 
pensa of Belgium. That' natloa wll'

ed and 
ay D. D. D

’The demand for annexation of a 
strip of terr^ory down to the coast 
ling has beau dropped. U indeed It 
ever formed part of the

There Is a way. a simple . speedy, 
pleasant way, to rid yourself of thnl 

ItFh and those nneomfort-

Jnst a few drops of UU soothing 
wash applied to the sore will gi»« 
laatoai retied from all aaffering.

A generons trial bottle tor only 2f. 
cenU. Also 61. We offer you thr 
first full site tottle on the gnaran 
tee that It will reach your own cast 
or yoi

programme. Even naval experta no 
longer are agreed on the neceealty or 
sdriaabillty of proenring the much 

the English

iboHt D. D. D. Soap. It ko-pi. your 
■kin alway* healthy.

D. D. D. Is made In Canada.
A. C. Van Honten, druggUt. Na- 

l•»lao.

channel, particularly In view ot 
development of aubmarinea and the 
Increase in tbeir radios of notion.

An Insistent demand Is beard la 
some quarters that In ease of wlU- 
drawal from Belgium Germany re- 
Uln control of the railroads for a 
certain term ot years, but this, so 
far as Is asseruiaable, la not. aa ea-

PAIiTICFUi trloUc Fund reduced bar moaUily al
lowance from 626 to 66. She claim
ed she had the right to receive the 
former amount tor the last six 
months snd during the term of ser
vice of her t 

The sdml 
j presented tl

w of the fund r
they had reduced

Montreal, Oct. 28— The executive ,nowance by 620 per month In May 
>I the patriotic fund possesws abso- i„t. because on that date the govern 
wle and uncontrolled discretion In Q,ent paid a separation allowance of 
he matter of distributing the funds' that amount to mothers of Canadian 

•ubacribed for the purpose of assist-1 soldiers on active service.
leuts of those »

inteered for active service. And the 
•ourts must not Interfere with their 
llscretlon by ordering the executive 

distribute or not to distribute the 
unds In any given amount 

Tliese dnclsions were given yesier- 
Isy by Mr. Justice MacLennsn in a 
•ase brought by I>ame Florida Mer- 
tor agalnal the Canadian Patriotic 
League

Dam- Merrier, a widow, asked au- 
ttori.iatlon to take snli against 
fu-..d She has now

Counsel for the plaintiff submitted 
u DO money -o risk It 

suit, and asked authorlflatlon to sae 
in forma pauperis

Seattle. Oct. 2» —John W. Con 
sidine. member of the theatrical firm 
of Sullivan A Consldlne. reputed a 
mllllonalra a few years ago. testified 
In the Superior Court today that he 

the I was borke and owed eight hundred 
CuMdUn for^. in Mey last the Pa- thousand dollara.

Apply Mrfc Ha«)»4.1«-
alMI

baUdiag ■altebla lor

w*̂ J

JT’S NOT difficult to ronyert a man
the Penmans standard of quality. 

The mere feel of the goods tells 
tlainly of fine yams and faultlessly knitplainly of nne yams anu 

fabric. In the sewing, the buttonholes, 
gussets, neck, wrist and ankle parts, 
p»»m.vn’a UnderweaiLJOtoggggs evident
superiority.

Let your money buy the fit. finish 
and durability of Penmans Underwear. 

It costs no niora and Is available at
any good dealer’s. .

umssii en. m mi. ■V

wumEm
W 011!

o’clock, topic: "The Walk of Ufo." 
1:2S:7.
oryhody eordlsUy tavited

MR. D. HCIXAM
DVECAN MUMHIPMAR

' EARK8 REV LAVKEIA
)rilll«, OnL, Kov. «Bi, 1914. 
;r tiro yean, I wm teooUed

s, DTVwnntu, loek oj
Htedadut. I tried several 

but got BO results and my
Besdachesbeeame 
day I aaw your sign which read Trait- 
a^ivea' make you feel like walking on 
air. This appealed to me, so I decided 
to try a box. In a very xbort ttme, 1 
began to feel better, and amr//rv/y>av. 
Now I have a good appetite, leiiah. 
everything T eat, and the Headaches 
are gone enUrely. I eannot my too 
much for 'Fiuit-a4ivee’, and rttom- 
mtmd Uat pUusaiUJhntmeduiiutoaa 
myfrfcndr. DAN McLEAR.

"1

Dnncaa, B. C.. Oet, 26.—Midship
man WUIUm MalUaad Doagall haa 
gained freeb laureU la EagUnd by 
paaaing oat top after 
marine work. ’Tbia iwoord la the 
more pleaaing when It is stated that 
be waa the only midahlpman takUig 
the stody. *111* remalader were of 
blgbM- rank.

The son of Mr. James MaHlaod 
Dongall, D Incan, and edneatsd at 

first la tto 
first Canadian naval examination.

’FRUir-A-TIVKS- is daily ploviag 
Ita prieeleaa value in relieving oasce of 
Stomach, liver and Kidney Trouhle- 
CenenlWeakneaa.and Skia Dtoasea.

60e.atox,6for|2A0.tria]atxe, 26e. 
At aU dealert or aent postpaid ly 
Fraito-thres IJmitod, Ottawa.

He has of late been aarving on tto 
Ulanhc coast, and. being loaned to 
the Rbyal Nevy tor the period of (to 
war. haa recently croaaed the AtUnUe 

anbrnarlne. toiag aavtgi

be permuted to reuin Its ladepead- 
and lerrttorlea. with the excep

tion of the Meaee Uae of fortreesee.

stntial eoadltlon.
France la looked to to provide a 

largs part »f tho expectevUndemiitty 
Territorial demands agaiaat France 
apparently are confined to ratifica
tions of the frontier for atrategle 
purposes.

In the east the situation la less 
clear. Earlier In ths war tito govei 
ment apparently did not contemplate 

even desire accessions of territory 
Rossta'a expense, beyond a possl

ble advance of the frontier for stra
tegic reasons to the strong defensive 
swamp and river line formed by the 
Bug. .N'arew and W’arta riven. It waa 
felt that retenlloD of Russian Poland 
by Russia would permit certain ad
vantages from the viewpoint ot Ger
man Internal policies.

However, the chancellor. Dr. 
Bethmann Hollweg, In his speech In 
•\ugust indicated clearly a determin
ation to deprive Rusaia of her Polish 
territories, but whether these dis
tricts would have some form of na
tional autonomy, be annexed to Aus
tria-Hungary. or administered

AIICHUB!:
St. PaoTs Charcb.

Rev. W.E Coekahott, M.A., Baetor. 
Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Morning prayers and sermon at 11

Sunday School and BIbla Claaa a 
2 30 p. m.

Evensong and Sermon at 7 pum. 
All Saints Day ere

Wallacw SC Methodist Church.
Frank W. Bardy, Pastor.
All Methodist congregations 

throughout the Empire have set 
apart this Sunday for interceaalc 
relation to the war.

1 a. m sermon “The l’« 
Prayer."

7 p. m. sermon "The I'ae of Force ’’
Sunday school and Bible class 

2:30.
Annual Epworlb League rally 

Mouday evening
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening
Free Reading and Recreation room 

qpen every evening.

H^bmvaaSi
Rev. 8. J. Green, pastor.
11 a. tn ■•Ministery to Others.'
7 p m • Intercession for the Em

pire."
Sunday Kbool and Bible elaas

2.30.
Monday 7:30—Epworth League 
Wedneeday 7:30 p m —Prayer Ser

vice

Rev. A. K. McLennan. D.D., pastor. 
Morning topic: "fhat. Second

I t i;MIIa<
Btoslgg t«9l«l 

••hk" ■
Suidgy ffehool wBll meat at f.66 

tba Naadbaffi St. B. School at aaiae 
hoar.

A song aervlee in tba evenfaig of 
wiiich programme Ig gtveq alaewbare.

The Young People’s Guild will
eat on Monday evening at 8 o’clock.
The mid-week aervlee of pralae and 

prayer on Wedneeday evening at 7.80

t BaptM Oxarca. A
Rev. W. H. Radi

—n a-m.. 7 p-m.
Sunday School 2.60 p.m. 
Friday night—Choir Practiea

nssT?

Ogilvics Rovaj Hytisf t 
Canada'-’ besl T iou

D. J Jenkm-a l
PndettakliiaParierei

PhoiMi: 
l.Jl6Lnd5 Biidon^trest;

W E-Ainslo r

INAIMLIWIi
Having purchased % ofWl

in. tame

Our Co-OpeFative
Ppoftt-Shaping^

CD-^iLtinTo the Public of NanaiiEio 
and District— R
We tMve decided aTter long eml ewefitl eeneMeratlon to 

put our busIneM on e Co-OtoereUve beeig. In future this etore 
will toKe into He ooidMenee the pabile. If’we seli. bettoiMi 
the 23rd tA this month and the Slat of December, tdjOOOuOO 

" w •*®nrworth of^merchMdlee^rCr ci^ we wffi pny every

d that If the onah aidee remh

cash purchs
.‘SS!?2!3mark, we wUi make the dividend Ten jmr cenU oT ymir

With every cMh pwl^ we wllf giv^yiMi
a counter slip, redeemable after the 31st dey of December, in 
cash, of from Five to Ten per cent, of the amount of anid cash 
purchase.

We will have • statement of our cash aaiae durina thU 
- and^^haveperiod, certified to by a firm of chartared accountants, 

sams published in both “

clothaa .aad ahaaa hsta to
going to gat th* beat val- 
a* for tto baMtonae^. 

.Wa.ara
that—wa are going 
giv* avary man
trades hara thia taB.

every dollar ba laavas

Currie’s
Impenetrable
Raincoats

These Haincoat.s are of 
the very best Knglish nia- 
mifncturc, $10.00, $13,
$17.60.

Fit-Rite
Overcoats
In all the latest styles and
colorings , $13.80, «16, 
$17.80, $20, $22JK>, $28

m
Sweaters 

SwmtwCoato

%

I

SEE OUR WINDOW#’

MeRAE & LUCIER’S
'I* The “Setisfacllon or Your Money DmiIi" Store

Oddfellows* Bulldkig, Commerolel St. MMIAIHO, Mik

Advertise \n “ The Free Pri^ 4
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Bazor
Strops
Not t» a» >»iuy of Itari tai 
Tw mer Mate, o mv atra* 
U MMt taiwrtut (or oa H 
iUMte tbo kMi eMttas odf* 

ramte rnbieb gtfm 709 
■tMMHV Got tli«
« «(«r*n>»tkw4ooi tho 

firWL ^ oCM- ro« imaor 
» of tlM liiirte* «>i

I M ttMl •(»«• of «D«rM. Tb« 
«rt«or.u«.r«.«»oi>te.

i!?::
fflaar--

IN POllCylFRif 
" RiAINSl.lANGEOl

London. Oct. Sf -T! Tlmen to- 
AV publUhed. the folloiriag *ute- 
ment from Premie Brl: ad, head of j 
the new French ca'iinet:

“1 desire to de:;hjre emphstlcally 
to onr Allies as wdl as our enemies 
that the change in the ministry Is In 

way a sign of change of policy. 
The policy of France is summed up 
In the word victory.’ ”

The action Ukm yesterday In

BIBTH—In the Nanaimo HospI 
ea Friday. Oct. SSth. to the wife of 
Mr. Fred Tattris. Kennedy street, 
a daughter.

The oiriee of Dr. A. McKay Jordan 
the eyesight specialist. Free Press

il meeting of the IsUnd

iJnldtoi ^3at the offices of Mr. C. H. Bee- 
eer-PotU last night It was decided 
that the eompany go into TolunUry 

Mr. George A. Beattie 
■ and Mr. C. 
to te Uqnid-

iglidiatloa (or the Mnnidpal elec. 
I eloMM today. Are you on the 

Biar If aot TlMt the Otty Han thU

^!s, 

s^r.,Hini

CntpL and Mra Walter Beaumont 
an TiatUng friends in New Waetmtn- 
■tar tor a fnr days.

M ladlOB' Aid of St. Andr 
___ hrtarlaa chnrefa wtU hold aS‘«rsva.!‘s3s.*3'a£of om anasnaatlaa an eordlany in-

‘nr-*

iTha aflM of Dr. A. MUKay Iordan 
Uan^t speelalint. FtM Frees

__Tha ranlar maatlag of the La-&aasrs."ii*i2^
wiatig al T:M o'doek. AU ) 

tbe^naa^nraa^

•sre^r-’^.i-is^ana.
tha mahiht spseisllat. Pres Fraae

rniaSi

i The oSloe al Dr. A. lUEay Jordan 
thaepa^ apertaHaf, Free Fran 

ha tnaa an analag. aatu

Dr. H. C. cm at FMarla. grad- 
da of tha Mofth FaelOe OoDoge of 

_Jataj ■aqaaae of FarUaad. Oruu.

• 1.

a ran Aon sd___ _______
lag the grant drive. Flodthart

-^ on aadtr hoary fire for e gep- 
£ olte*«te ***“

d la ehoioe 
■alas' walk 
■as tl. 4C

forming the Cabinet was the cul- 
f..»natloB of a deep, popular send- 
meut that st the supreme crisis of 
the wsr, party division should give 
way to united action by all the parties 

common support of the govern-
ent.
The resulting oosUtlon is remark

able In persouoel, Including such 
venerable figures as Charles d« 
Freycinet, who was one of Qam- 
betta's aids In the upheaval of 1870; 
Jules Mellne. a former premier, who 
Instituted the protective eyatem of 
France, and Leon Bourgeois, who is 
known as tho •Qjand Old Man of the 
Badlcal Parly,' which “haa the Urg- 
eat memborehl’p In parliament. The 
modem element is represi

^MOTIC* U hereby gim that at 

« ^lud CO lata volna-

»‘^fS!rxx"c“s:
oS^LMATTIB. 

appalatad hr the sham-

TOI
c

Between 
these 
Prices

you can get 
^ everything that 

isnewaadgood 
in Fall Suits and 
Overcoats—no 

matter wbat<
^ may be your 
^ age. size, build 

taste or predilection.

When a Man Comes 
Here to Look at Clothes
—We assist him by showing him the newest and best 
stj’les, be it

A Suit or An
Ovepeoatl
suggesting what is most becoming and aiding him to 
find clothes to suit his needs.

“FIT-BEFORB** hand-tailored garments will fit 
him with a car^and exactness demanded b>' the best 
dressed men. They are best that can be produced for 
the money.

m9M, fMjQO, ftt.00 $w,00 Are maximum vaiuea

Harvey Murphy
The “PIT-REFORM" Store

Private Printed

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Largest Selection in the city 
Prices as low as $1 per doz.

OPES gATCRD.kY SIGHT

Geo. A. Beattie
Wharf atr^ Manaimo, •. a

durf Arrived the Celebrated

Ashcroft Potatoes
Sl.OO per Sack

Cowie & Mwi

Ickderi of all th* twlltical groupa in 
U. country. Thui the new coalition 
hringa together Franee'a elder and 
younger atateimen. and In peraonnel 
repreaenu all the bl.tory of modern 
Fnuice since the fall of Napoleon III. 
The new cabluet also la notable In 
l aving the popular mlllUry leader, 
Ocaeral Galllenl, as the head of the 

Office, and Rear Admiral La 
Caxe ai head of the Ministry of. 
M.iilne. both of them replacing clvll- 
iana.

PRECAOINHGIST 
SPIES OF GERMANY

Paris. Oct. 30.—The minister of 
war baa lent to the military gov
ernors of Paris and Lyons and to the 
generals commanding the military 
districta of France, large placards 
reading 'Keep silent, be careful, the 
enemy Is listening.’

It is ordered that theie placards 
be placed In railway trains strmt 
cars and public places.

0;m to n p. as.

SATURDAY NIOHT

The
PARDON
A Powerful 8-Port Patbe 
Drama Featuring Thais 
Lauton,

IH HUMLS QUIM
A 2-Part Romantic Story

HW PIHDID 
THKOATTAIN

Hilarious Riot of Comedy

lOc AdmlBsionlOc

rAlPtfls .laSSu?,?
^a^rORTMlA KIDNEYS itael tire top buggy; rubber^'J 

baggy; rabbeMiv,^pee^e«?
Engllah saddle and ^

Apply to Rex Cooper.

Why They’iw Used
Ai Mri. Ripley, of WiUiamafield Beat, 

Be^I^had ^taken f

had suffered for twenty years. I have 
tried everything but got no relief Until 
ItookUinPUle. I am now A and feel 
as well aa I ever did in my life. There 
b nothing Uiat can hold a place with 
Gin Pilb to Pain in Uie Back, to which 
women are TObjcct,"

Gin PUta arcyoc. the box or 6 boxca 
to li.yoat any dmg store. If you wan' 
to try Gin Pills write to free sample to
NatktAl Dnm A Chemical Co. 
of Canada Toronto.

FOR RKNT—

S rooms, modem . 
7 rooms, modern . 
S rooms, modern bi

kiRse
«>Ast

martinoalb a Bugr

Powers & Doyle Co.
Boys’ Clothes

itl

There Are Two Ways of Making

Boys’
Clothing

THE RIGHT AND THE WRONG

It should be made right and of 
good material, the kind we buy end 
•eU. It It caned

“LION" BRAND
We have pleaaol bandreda with it 

but we want to please more. We 
know we can do it fbr we hare th# 
styles and material to do H with la 
Lion Brand. The garments eomblnt 
eomfort. dorabUlty, nUUty, economy 
and beauty. The styles ere varied, 
an the patterns and sixes are well as. ihs Era^n^ToA*
■ortA. If yon have e boy to clothe HON BRA'IP
ask ns for Lion Brand and It will gtvahtm a well-attirad appaaiaaw^ 

saveyou time on repelra and put monay In your purta.

___________$4J0, fg, fe, f7, f, to fio
Boys' Underwear,................................88o to f1 JB
Boys' Jerseys, SBe, f1, f1.» up toflAO and «SjOO
Boys' Sweater CoaU........ f1.BO, f2.00, $3.00 and up
Boy s' Heavy Wet-Proof Shoes........$3.00 and $3A0

■ ■'

Powers & Doyle Co.
You Spva Monay Kara Phono

SALE OF
Ladies* Winter Coats!

Not One Coat in This Offeriner 
Worth Less Than $15.00, and 
MMiy Were Made to Sell at a 

Much Higher Price

This Week $10aQ0

' A regular $15.00 Coat for $10.90 is what we offer wo
men today, and in some oases the value of the coat is much 
higher.

We- are clearing up an assortment of Winter Coats in 
the % lengths—the result of surplus stock in various prices, 
left from several weeks of quick selling.

The money saving advantage of this offering cannot be 
overesUmated—especially to tlie woman who has not yet her 
Winter Coat—It enables you to secure a better grade model 
at a clear saving of four dollars, and in some cases more.

Every Coat in this offering is in the % length, and you 
choosp from browns, grey, and black. Styles show belted 
elTects, the newest of this season's models. See windows 
for samples.

Mom OoTMta

Good MrvicMble CoriMtmede of 
white Ensllxh Contll. Medium 
hurt, embroidery trimmed. Bon
ed with duplex boning. The re
ducing itrepi ecroe the ebdomaa 
give extra anpoprt to that part of 
be Sgure, and at the mme time 
reinforce the garment. Sliea 10 
te 3S. Raaaoaably prleed at O>.00

JOt'RNAL”

Bow Oa Bala, Pitea .

Dr. Dentoa eoft-kalt aleeping

at Bight. Mad# from Dr. Daaten 
hygienle double corded. elaMle- 
knlt mUed eottoa and wool fabric 
Thaao are anahriakahla. Tba 
•oft knit fabriee earriea oS pera- 
ptratioa and keepa tha ebUd warm 

even if bed eovera are thrown off. 
Be wnra yon get the geanlne Dr" 
Denton garmeata. Tea alaee 
from 0 to S yeara. Prioaa aeeord- 
tng to tiaa................. OOe to »1.M

I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd. T


